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July 4 - July 4 is the perfect day to spend outdoors
with family and friends, but severe summer weather
can sneak up fast. Be watchful of thunderstorms and
lightning, and be prepared to find shelter immediately:
http://ow.ly/h6G930cIHnD

July 4th is the perfect day to spend outdoors, but
severe weather can sneak up fast. Be prepared to find
shelter in the event of a storm.

July 9th-National Sugar Cookie Day: It’s National Sugar
Cookie Day—sweets are a great treat, but not so great
for a Ready Kit. Be sure to fill your Ready kit with nonperishable foods like peanut butter and canned food.
Click here for more info: http://ow.ly/GW9k30cTzaP

It’s National Sugar Cookie Day—sweets are a great
treat, but not for a Ready Kit. Prepare with nonperishables like canned food.

July 12th-National Simplicity Day: Simplify your life on
National Simplicity Day by making an easy-to-read
Family Emergency Plan. Keep added stress at bay and
tuck this form in a safe place for when emergency
strikes. http://ow.ly/bgn730cIHq6

Simplify your life on National Simplicity Day. Tuck this
form in a safe place for emergencies.
http://ow.ly/bgn730cIHq6

July 14th-National Mac & Cheese Day: Don’t get yourself
in a sticky situation, make sure to be prepared in case
of an unexpected disaster. Click here for information on
Ready Checklists: http://ow.ly/3WHu30cTzii

It's Mac&Cheese Day, but don’t get yourself in a sticky
situation; make sure to prepare in case of a disaster.
http://ow.ly/3MkU30cKKjy

July 15th-National Pet Fire Safety: In less than 30
seconds, a small flame can get out of control, leading to
an unexpected house fire. On National Pet Fire Safety
Day, make sure your furry friend is as safe as possible
by checking your smoke detectors once a month.
http://ow.ly/4lpP30cIHue

A small flame can easily get out of control. On National
Pet Fire Safety Day, keep your furry friend safe by
checking your smoke detectors

July 16th-National Ice Cream Day: It’s National Ice
Cream Day! Summer temperatures in Georgia can be
uncomfortably high, but don’t melt! Follow these tips
for how to stay safe in extreme heat:
http://ow.ly/a5VB30cTzZl

It’s National Ice Cream Day! Summer temperatures in
Georgia can be high; don’t melt! Stay safe with these
tips: http://ow.ly/nSAL30cKKGo

July 19th-National Hot Dog Day: It’s National Hot Dog
Day: we all know hot dogs are the perfect summertime
snack for days spent outdoors, but be sure to give your
body all the nutrients that it needs in the heat! Drink
plenty of fluids and replace salt and minerals in your
body. Find out more here: http://ow.ly/PBR030cTzUk

Hot dogs are the perfect summertime snack, but be
sure to give your body all the nutrients it needs in the
heat! http://ow.ly/HHCN30cKKPw

July 20th-Get to Know Your Customers Day: It’s Get to
Know Your Customer Day! Take your business a step
further in caring for your customers by creating an
emergency guide in the event of a natural or manmade disaster. http://ow.ly/Huif30cIHyE

It’s Get to Know Your Customer Day! Improve
professional relationships by creating an emergency
guide in the event of a natural disaster.

July 22nd-National Hammock Day: It’s easy to relax
when you know you’re prepared for the unexpected.
Before you unwind and take advantage of National
Hammock Day, download the Ready Georgia app and
keep a copy of your family emergency plan close.
http://ow.ly/Kz8030cIHC5

It’s easy to relax if you’re prepared for the unexpected.
Before you unwind on National Hammock Day,
download the Ready Georgia app.

July 23rd-National Parents Day: On National Parents
Day, make sure your older Georgians are taken care of
if disaster strikes. Create a support network for your
parents, and make sure that you include them in your

On National Parents Day, be sure older Georgians are
taken care of if disaster strikes. Make sure you include
them in your emergency plan.

own family’s emergency plan.
http://ow.ly/UcNG30cTA4Q

July 28th-National Talk in the Elevator Day: Your coworkers are the people you are around the most—take
advantage of these connections in case of an
emergency at work. Use National Talk in the Elevator
Day to build relationships that could be helpful in the
future.

Take advantage of connections with co-workers in case
of an emergency. Use National Talk in the Elevator Day
to build these relationships.

**use this GIF here
**use this GIF here
July 31st-National Avocado Day: If you think you need to
over-prepare for an unexpected disaster, you’re so
ripe. Don’t just use National Avocado Day to enjoy
some delicious guacamole; use it to make an
emergency communications plan.
http://ow.ly/dY9y30cTAeF

If you think you need to over-prepare for a disaster,
you’re so ripe. Don’t just use National Avocado Day to
enjoy guacamole; make a plan.

August- National Immunization Month: August is
National Immunization Month; make sure all of your
immunizations are up to date to ensure safety from
diseases like smallpox. Learn more here.
http://ow.ly/29Y630cTAiq

August is National Immunization Month;make sure
yours are up to date to ensure safety from diseases like
smallpox http://ow.ly/v9xv30cKLaZ

August 6th-American Family Day: Hurricane season is in
full swing—does your family have an evacuation plan?
On American Family Day, make sure your family knows
how you will leave and where you will go if you are
advised to evacuate your coastal area.
http://ow.ly/V9E630cKJGa

On American Family Day, make sure your family knows
where you will go if you are advised to evacuate your
coastal area during a hurricane.

August 8th- On National Happiness Happens Day, put
your mind at ease and have a plan ready for your family
in case of an emergency. Use this template to choose a
meeting place and more: http://ow.ly/lwjK30cTArt

On National Happiness Happens Day, put your mind at
ease & use this template to choose a meeting place &
more. http://ow.ly/MWk530cKLhg

August 10th- National S’mores Day: It’s National
S’mores Day, but in case of an emergency, don’t leave
your family wanting s’more information. Make sure
your family has updated phone numbers and a
consistent meeting place decided.

It’s National S’mores Day:don’t leave your family
wanting s’more information. Update phone lists and
decide on a consistent meeting place.

August 16th-National Roller Coaster Day: Roller Coasters
are great for summertime fun, but don’t take yourself
on a roller coaster ride when there’s an evacuation.
Familiarize yourself with evacuation routes and plan
where you will stay to get away from the affected area.
Find out more here: http://ow.ly/Rh0S30cTAvD

Roller Coasters are great summer fun, but don’t take
yourself on a roller coaster ride when there’s an
evacuation http://ow.ly/aURt30cKLof

.

August 20th-National Radio Day: It’s National Radio
Day—and these gadgets have a lot more to offer than
just music. A weather radio provides instant access to
the same weather reports and emergency information
that meteorologists and emergency personnel use. This
information can save your life, or the life of someone
you love. A weather radio also broadcasts around-theclock weather reports and information to help prepare
for the day ahead.

It’s National Radio Day—& these gadgets have more to
offer than just music. Invest in a NOAA Weather Radio
to stay informed in your area.

http://ow.ly/8chQ30cTAA3

August 21st-National Senior Citizens Day: On National
Senior Citizens Day, make sure your older Georgians
have their benefits prepared. In the event of an
emergency, the US Postal Service can be stopped for
days or weeks. Switching Social Security and other
benefits to electronic payment is simple with direct
deposit or the Direct Express prepaid debit card.
http://ow.ly/cXHs30cKJAC

On Senior Citizens Day, ensure your older Georgians
have benefits prepared. Switching to electronic
payment is simple with Direct Express.

August 26th-Natoinal Dog Day: On National Dog Day,
make sure your pet is taken care of with a pet ready kit
filled with food, water, medicines and medical records,
a first aid kit, and a collar. Check out more helpful tips
on how to take care of your pets in the event of an
emergency here: http://ow.ly/P8vN30cTAF2

On National Dog Day, check out these helpful tips on
how to take care of your pets in the event of an
emergency.

September 2nd- National Tailgating Day: On National
Tailgating Day, be aware of your surroundings at
sporting events this season. If you see anything
suspicious, be sure to report it to law enforcement.
Find out more here: http://ow.ly/dOUq30cTALr

On National Tailgating Day, be aware of your
surroundings. If you see anything suspicious, tell law
enforcement. http://ow.ly/2a1Z30cKLKp

September 4th-National Wildlife Day: It’s National
Wildlife Day! Protect the critters and crawlers in your
area by learning and teaching safe fire practices to help
prevent the risk of wildfire: http://ow.ly/FVsy30cTARn

.
It’s National Wildlife Day! Protect the critters in your
area by learning safe fire practices to prevent wildfire
http://ow.ly/RwHl30cKLTo

September 7th-National Neither Rain Nor Snow Day: It’s
National Neither Rain Nor Snow Day, and while we
always hope for sunny days, you should be prepared
for severe weather. Floods can result from intense
storms with large rainfall. Know your area’s flood risk.
Find more information here:
http://ow.ly/Qg1u30cTAUC

It’s National Neither Rain Nor Snow Day! While we
always hope for sunny days, we should be prepared for
severe wx. http://ow.ly/h2ge30cKM1e

September 12th-National Milkshake Day: It’s National
Milkshake Day, and some things are better spun than
others. Tornadoes are Georgia’s number one weatherrelated killer. Stay safe with these tips:
http://ow.ly/nkOt30cTB1g

It’s National Milkshake Day, & some things are better
spun than others. Tornadoes can be killers; stay safe.
http://ow.ly/jPMe30cKM9Z

.

September 16th-National Responsible Dog Owner Day:
On National Responsible Dog Owner Day, make sure
your pet is safe in case of an emergency. Prepare with a
pet Ready kit including food, water, medicines,
documents, a first aid kit, ID, and familiar items to

On National Responsible Dog Owner Day, make sure
your pet is safe in case of an emergency with a pet
Ready kit. http://ow.ly/Ocmr30cKMiD

make them comfortable: http://ow.ly/eFZc30cTB5n

September 22nd- Car Free Day: It’s Car Free Day—talk to
your neighbors and save on gas by carpooling to work.
This is a great way to get know the people around you
in case you need contacts during an emergency.
http://ow.ly/pwRV30cIBC4

It’s Car Free Day—talk to your neighbors and save on
gas by carpooling to work. This is a great way to make
contacts in the event of an emergency.
http://ow.ly/pwRV30cIBC4

September 29th-National Coffee Day: It’s National
Coffee Day, and coffee and friends make the perfect
blend. Be sure to make out-of-neighborhood contacts
to be prepared for a disaster anywhere.

It’s National Coffee Day, & coffee & friends make the
perfect blend. Be sure to make neighborhood contacts
to prepare for any disaster.

**use this photo here
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**use this photo here

**or use this GIF here

September 30th-Save Your Photos Day: Your pet Ready
kit should include a photo of you and your pet together
to document ownership and identify any distinguishing
characteristics in case your pet were to be lost.
http://ow.ly/LadE30cTB9p

Make sure to save a photo of you & your pet together
to document ownership if your pet were to be lost.
http://ow.ly/nDL330cKMqU

